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Sarah E. Oliver London Underground
He slid under my door
skin,
iesh,
ke a horny tomcat.

Drafty Tunnels and echoing noise
listen close for the softer voice
of those
who have no choice,
but don't give to beggars.

~h

'd like to sell you, "
lerbivorous,
ize
:lerr Discord. "

Spare some change for my baby, please
bottom of the stairs a young mother pleads
above her
a warning sign which reads
Don't Give To Beggars.

nping and pawing
mpy legs,
)strils
His head.

So give to your local charity
that bureaucracies handle so carefully
their expenses and handling fees ..

hoofing
mic stoop.
away.
nuttered to Him.

but the question in my head
will that baby
ever be fed?

lS figure
; of my sin,
lk pig.
could discern.

A station beneath St. Paul's Square,
two teens under a blanket there.
If anyone, those two need a prayer, but
don't give to beggars.

lbmission,
lefend,"
my will
im.

On tower Bridge we can see all,
accessed by a long cement halI
but watch for the homeless
cause you might trip and fall.
Don't give to beggars.

lating,
:, not Him,
xkets
lim in.

But give to your local charity
bureaucracies handle so carefully
with expenses and handling fees ...
But the question in my head
will those boys
ever be fed?
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